work or carry on their major iLCtiVity,
Nlld
6.3
million were prtiillly
limited iii the iIlllOLlllt
or
kind of work or major aCti\Tit,y that they coulcl
8 pursue.’ The National Health Surrey data exclude disabled persons in iiist itutioiis-iiiiiiiberiii~
l)erllal)S XS Ulillly
ilS 800,000-900,000-~llt
include
conditioiis
of
less
than 6
persons with chronic
mouths duration.
in the estimates can be
Mucli of tlie Y:lriiLtioll
attributed
to the fact that, the cleiinition of disability used in this note includes some of the
persons who would be ClilSSified in the Sat ional
of
He:llth Survey as haring i1 ljartial limitatiou
activity.
Iii tlie series of s:uniple liouselioldinterriew surveys that form the basis of the est imates presented liere, persons were classified as
disabled who stated oii the date of interview that
for 6 months or loiiger they lliltl beeli uiiable to
do their regular work because of diSei1Seor iiijury,
as It-e11 ns those who acknowledged a long-term
physical or nlelltill condition tllilt perniittecl Only
‘I’liis c~oncrl)t of disal)ility
iuOCC~SiOllill
r\-O?‘l<.
eludes sonic workers who ilre uiiable to engage in
their usual or regulnr occupntiou although iiot
totally disabled for any type of snhstantial pinfnl work. fTnder the S:itioii:il
IIraltli
Survey
procedures, such workers would tend to classify
tliemsel\-es as “:ilAe to work but limitetl in illllOtlllt
%
or kind of work” lXtllt?V tllall “1lOt ilIJlC! t0 \\-Ork :It
all .?’
Estimates of would-be workers in the disabled
l~olnilation are based on National IIqilltll
Survey
dnt:X, which SllOW tllilt
ilI)Ollt
ii’,
lX?lYTll~
0f the
persoiis aged 17-6-l ivlio were coml~lrtel~- 1imited
in their activities ilnd Al percent who were partially limited were working up to the time their
1imit:itioii
began.’ Adjustments
hTere itiadc to
illlOW, on the one llalld. for those with cliildliood
impairments
~110 never li:itl :in~ labor-force experience aiid, on the other liaiid, for housewives
nnd others wit11 previous lahol~-force experience,
WllO
\I-Ollltl 110 lOllgt:l*
llOL~ll1illl~
Ge in the lflbor
force.

Aged ‘*%rsons Receiving Both OASDI
and PA, Early 1963*
Old-iLge, sulrirors,
xnd disability insurwnce and
pub1 ic assist awe ilR hot li designed t 0 provide
security ilpillSt
JYilllt
in old age by helping maiiifain iiicome tliroupli the vicissitudes of the later
years. Today almost three-fourths
of all nlen i\nd
women ilped 63 and over liave some degree of
security provided 11iroupli the benefit they receive each month under Old-ilgt!,
survivors, and
disability
insurwnce (OASUI).
Others-ii
drclininp proportioii-do
not qualify for 0ASI)I
monthly benefits bec;luse they or the worker ON
whom they were or are del~endent did not work
long eiiougli or perhaps not at all in covered eml)lO~lllellt.
Still others ITlily Clllillif~
hut find that
the benefits, witlt whatever other resources they
lll:Ly
IlilVt?,
ilre
not enough to meet their special
needs, including their nledicnl bills. For the last
group, lml)lic assistance l):iyments sul~l~lenient the
OLWI)I benefit.
I
Ihit: on the extent to which aged 1)ersons receive t)enefits under hot11 0X31)1 and pu1Jlic assistilllc~e iLIlt 011 the CllilllgeS
tllilt
OCCIIL’ iii this
illsu~tnce-assisti~llce
relationsl~ip
are important
for the eu:lln:ltion,
interpretation,
nlld planning
of !)otli [IrOg:l’;lillS.
The Bureau of Yaniily Serrices of the Welfare Administration
has collected
information
from the StilteS
nnii~inlly since 1948
on the incidence of the concurrent receipt of piyments under oltl-age assistance (OAA)
and
OASDI
and on the amounts of sucli payments.
Similnr data about recipieuts of nledical assistance for the aged (JLL2)
were collected -!‘oi
Febru:ir~- lOti% and February 1X3.
LiberaliziUions
of the OASI>I provisions of the
Social Security Act in 1950 and also more recent ly--browtleniny
eligibility
requirenients,
expanding coverage, and raising i,eilelit lerelshave had pent iiiipwt
011 the l)ublic
ilSSiSt:lllCe
wseioads, :ts well as oil the size of the gro~ip receiving both insurance and ilSSiSt illlW p~;nient S.
These revisions iu the law do not fully accouiit,
however, for the climlges during tlie l>ilSt decade
and ;t half ii1 tile WliLt ionshi;) -between pulr4ii:

nssistance and social insurance for persons aged
65 and over. Other factors are the continuing
growth iii the Aged populxtion;
higher State
standxrds for mensuriiig need, with higher assistance payments ns a. result ; and the clixnging coniposition of the OAA cnseload (:~s more often the
recipients we nlso OASDI beneficiaries, who tend
to have lower dent11 r:ites,l and iis some of the
recipients hve been transferred
to MLLY) .
TABLE

OASDI

1 .-Aged
benefits.

persons rereiving
1048-63

both OAA payments

and

i\ptxd prrsons
wccivinp
both 0.4.4 and OASDI

l’crccnt orNumhcr
0.4‘4
wcipirrrts

6.1
9.8
13.8
15.1
16.3
18.0
19.2
20.4
22.2
21.2
26.7
28.5
31.0
3:s i
37.2

10.1)
12.n
I1.Y
12.n
10.;
Y.7
R.i
X.0
7.x
i.1
6.9
(i. i
6. fi
Ii..5
Ii .5

‘I70 qualify
for :lid under the two :tssistance
programs for the aged, the recipient must be in
hnncial
need. Consequently, factors tlint tend to
reduce or increme such need in the total :tged
l~ol~ulation affect, in both these progrmis? the
number of recipients and t lie nuinber and proportion receiving
both :mist:iiice
pynient s :tnd
The liberalizations
in the
OASDI
benefits.
as well :LS its grndual niaturO;~SDI pl’0gr:u11,
ing, have meant. grenter fiii:inci:~l protection foi
the ;tged person and reduced his need for p~iblic
nssistance. In OILY, the older of the two assist nnce prograins for the :iged, the eifect is prticnlnrly clear. Since 1950, the number of l~~soiis
receiving OAA payments 1~s declined significnntly ; :it the same time, the nuiiiber of ;hged inen
1 In JulypI)ecember
1062, $2 percent of the cases closed
in OAh among persons not receiring
O.\Sl)I
benefits
were terminated
because the recipient
died. ~\mong OAA
recil)ients
with 0-1SI)I
benefits, death u-as the reason
for closing in only 49 percent of the cases c~losrd.
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and women receiving both 02YSDI
OALi lins continued to rise.

benefits nnd
0

OAA

AND

I

OASDI

As the total nuinber of OLih recipients has
declined :md the number of beneficiary-recipients
11:~sincrensed, persons getting both types of payments hare, of course, represented :L growing proportion of the OA-\A caseload. In early 1963, they
accounted for 37 percent, of all recipients--a
proportion
six times greater tllan that in 1948
(table I). As n proportion
of ~11 OASDI beneficiaries nged 65 and over, however, these beneiicky-recipients
hare gradunlly
become less sigThough their number has increased
nificant.
substantially,
the tot:11 number of aged OASDI
benefickries has grown at a inucli faster rate.
The average OALY pyment
made in February
1963 to persons not receiving OASDI
benefits
rose $6.92 from the amount paid :i year earlier,
to $85.79. -1s iii the pst, those with OASDI
beiie!its received :L niucli smaller assistance lmsnlent. Their pnyment WLS ri;26.4.‘, lower thnn the
:111101111t
going to recipients without benefits ($3
more than the ditference between the two recipieiit proiups iii 1962, nnd $,4 illore than tli k ?
difference iii 1961).
The average 0ASI)I
benefit lmid to OAh recipients in Febrwwy 1963 MXS $47.75-less thnn
50 wits higher tlinii the :trer:lge :I yew earlier
and only about t,m-o-thirds of the nvernge ninount
received by all OASDI beneficiaries agecl 65 nnd
orer in emly 1963. The low average insurmce
benefit received by persons getting both types of
lmynients reflects, of course, the fact tlint these
indiridnals,
more than other xged beneficiaries,
hd relntirely
low wnges or irregular periods of
covered employment or both. ITndonbtedly, nmny
of then1 were aged widows whose husbmcls died
niany yeus ago when e2irniiigs levels were lower.
For persons n-it11 lmynwnts from both OASDT
and OA,1 in Februnry
1963, the combined
:mountj from the t m-0 progrmis totaled $107.09,
on the average. The extent of the difference ltekeen this mnount nnd the $85.79 nrernged by
those receiring only assistance pyments
may be
:lttribnted
in lmrt to the relatirely
high needs of
the beneficixry-recipients
nnd in put to the effect!
in many States, of ninxinimiis
:ind/or percentage
SOCIAL
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TABLE
2.-conrurrent
receipt of OASl)I
recipients, by State, February 1963 1

benefits

b:y 0AA

Aged persons receiving
OASDI
and OA.4
as pcrcrnt
of--

OAA
recipients

OASDI
bcneficinries
aged 85
and o”er

37.2

0.5

35.0
42.3
37.4
25.8
57.4
45.8
45 8
35.4
31.7
45.2
2<5 Ii

21.4
17.1
7.0
11.1
14.5
19.5
2.1
1.4
2.2
7.0
12.9

30.1:
36.X
34.4
35.8
3s.i
33 (i
29.0
31;. 7
4G.O
29.2

I.!:
4.G
2.9
2.4
4.4
4.9
i.3
33.4
R.2
1 .G

54.7
39.0
36.8
33.5
38.0
38.9
33.3
fill. !)
42.6
42.9
24.3

i.1
3.8
6.0
21.2
11.6
4.i
3. fi
11.1
3.0
1.7
7.6

3!J.F
20.0
2X.1
42.1
32.0
4i.s
35.5
.I
50.0
9.8
31.0

1.i
3.9
ii ri
,5.2
17.1
4.7
1.9
1
4:2
2.F
4 5

16.2
34.2
32.1
4.5.4
.4
16.5
47.5
11.8
38.1
39.0

3.x
15.4
4.0
7.4
9

i:i
9.5
1.4
3. 5
5.2

reductions from determined lleetl that are applied
to nssistnnce payments. Whelk Stxtcs limit ljayments in this manner, the masimums xnd reducI ions apply, of course, only
to the amount of
:Lssistance-not,
to the OASDI
benefit, or other
income. The income of recipients without, OASl)I
benefits is therefore affected to n. greater degree
than the combined income of those with payments
from the t,wo programs.
BULLETIN,
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For both the beneficky
group and the nonbeneficiary group the n\rerxge amount received
was higher than it had been :I year earlier. The
average assistance payment, of nonbeneficiaries
rose appreciably
more? however, than did the
average combined amount going to the beneficiaryrecipients.

MAA

AND

OASDI

Twenty-one of the 28 States making payments
under the program of MAA during the report
month made payments in behalf of 500 or more
recipients.? The discussion here is limited to the
data for these States.
During the report, month, more than half the
MAA recipients in the 21 States were receiving
OASDI
benefits (table 3), a larger l~roportion
than among OAA recipients. Kot surprisingly,
in
view of MAA’s more liberal finnnc.ial requirements, 1’7 of the States reported a higher rate
for beneficiary-recipients
in this program than in
States where the reverse wxs
OAA.
The four
true are among those with the highest percentage
of transfers to MAh from other assistance programs.
Medical assistance for the aged is a progranl
designed for older persons whose income and resources are above the finnncinl
level of OAA
recipients but fire not sufficient to meet, the costs
of necessary medical care. It is to be expected,
therefore, that the OASDI
benefits of persons
who were also JLU recipients in early 1963 were
generally higher than the inswxnce benefits of
t,hose who were getting payments under both
OAA and OASDI.
For all but, one” of the 21 States, the data. show
that the OASDI benefit for beneficiary-recipients
W:LSlarger in this program than in OAA. The
differences were generally greater in those States
with recipient loads having high proportions
of
persons not, previously getting aid under nnothel
assistance program. The average O,!SDI benefit
2 For the 6 States reporting
fever
recipients
(Alabama. Louisiana,
Maine, Xew Hampshire,
Vermont,
and
the Virgin Islands),
the recipient
loads were considered
too small for analysis.
Guam did not report.
:I In Massachusetts,
where the MAA caseload had a
high lwoportion
of transfers
from other assistance
programs, the ayerage
O,ISz)I
benefit of 0.U
recipients
was larger than that of MAA recipients
by $1.09.
29

TABLE

cipients

3.--Concurrent
receipt of OASl)I
benefits
of MAA, 21 States, 1 February 1963 2

State (ranked
hy pcrwnt
of
rrcipicnts
rrceiving
OASDI)

by

re-

l’crccnt
receiving
OhSDI

receiving both OAA and an OASDI benefit. For
those concurrently
receiving both MAh and an
OASTll
benefit, the average benefit- of $gS.Sl#i
represented about five-sixths of the average benefit, amount for all OMDI
beneficiaries aged 65
:uicl over.

57.5
86.0
85.0
x4.0
83.4
X3.4
83.0
81.1
itI.4
ii.ti
71.X
69.5
5i.O
54.8
53.7
51.9
47.x
40.2
40.1
39.2
34.5
77.4
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